INTRODUCTION
============

Angle introduced his famous classification of malocclusion in 1899.[@B1] Now the World Health Organization estimates malocclusions as the third most prevalent oral health problem, following dental caries and periodontal diseases.[@B2]

Many etiological factors for malocclusion have been proposed. Genetic, environmental, and ethnic factors are the major contributors in this context. Certain types of malocclusion, such as Class III relationship, run in families, which gives a strong relation between genetics and malocclusion. Likewise is the ethnic factor, where the bimaxillary protrusion, for example, affects the African origin more frequently than other ethnicities. On the other hand, functional adaptation to environmental factors affects the surrounding structures including dentitions, bone, and soft tissue, and ultimately resulting in different malocclusion problems. Thus, malocclusion could be considered as a multifactorial problem with no specific cause so far.[@B3]

A search in the literature for studies on prevalence of malocclusion and related factors revealed that most of these epidemiological investigations were published between the 1940s and the 1990s. Thereafter, publications have been turned into focusing more on determination of treatment needs, treatment techniques and mechanisms, and treatment outcomes.[@B4]

Epidemiological studies play a pivotal role in terms of determining the size of the health problems, providing the necessary data and generating and analyzing hypotheses of associations, if any. Through these valuable information, the priorities are set and the health policies are developed.[@B5] Hence, the quality of these epidemiological studies must be evaluated crucially and it will be valuable to pool their results, whenever possible.

In this regard, there has been a continuous increase in conducting critical analyses for the published epidemiological health studies. The aim behind this is to generate a more precise and trusted evidence on the health problem under investigation using strict criteria for quality analysis. However, few have been conducted in orthodontics. The objective of the current study, therefore, was to present a comprehensive estimation on the prevalence of malocclusion in different populations and continents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Search method
-------------

A literature search in PubMed, Embase, and Google Scholar search engines was conducted up to December 2016. The following search terms were used: 'Prevalence', 'Malocclusion', 'Mixed dentition\', and \'Permanent dentition'. In addition, an electronic search in websites of the following journals was conducted: Angle Orthodontist, American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics, Journal of Orthodontics, and European Journal of Orthodontics.

Studies that fulfilled the following criteria were included:

1\) Population-based studies.2) Sample size greater than 200 subjects.3) Studies that evaluated malocclusion during mixed and/ or permanent dentitions.4) Studies that used Angle\'s classification of malocclusion.5) Studies that considered the following definitions of the specified malocclusion characteristics: "abnormal overjet" if more than 3mm; "reverse overjet" when all four maxillary incisors were in a crossbite; "abnormal overbite" if more than 2.5 mm (for deep bite) and if less than 0 mm (for open bite); and "posterior crossbite" when affecting more than two teeth. The malocclusion traits included were: Angle Classification (Class I / II / III), overjet (increased / reversed), overbite (deep bite / open bite), posterior crossbite, based on the above mentioned definitions for these traits.

A study was excluded if it was conducted in a clinical/hospital-based setting and/or targeted malocclusion prevalence in primary dentition or in a population with specific medical problem.

Characteristics of all studies[@B6] ^-^ [@B58] analyzed were formulated similar to that used in analysis of epidemiological studies[@B59] ^,^ [@B60] ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Characteristics of the included studies.NoAuthorYearSampleAgeGenderCountryRegionRacePopulation1Massler and Frankel[@B6]1951275814-18M=1238, F=1520AmericaAmericaCaucasianSchoolchildren2Goose et al.[@B7]195729567-15Not mentionedBritainEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren3Mills[@B8]196614558-17M=719, F=736AmericaAmericaCaucasianSchoolchildren4Grewe et al.[@B9]19686519-14M=322, F=329AmericaAmericaCaucasianCommunity5Helm[@B10]196817006-18M=742, F=958DenmarkEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren6Thilander and Myrberg[@B11]197363987-13M=3093, F=3305SwedenEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren7Foster and Day[@B12]1974100012Not mentionedBritainEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren8Ingervall et al.[@B13]197838921-54M=389, F=0SwedenEuropeCaucasianMilitary service9Helm and Prydso[@B14]1979153614-18Not mentionedDenmarkEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren10Lee et al.[@B15]1980209217-21M=1281, F=811KoreaAsiaMongoloidsCommunity11Gardiner[@B16]198247910-12Not mentionedLibyaAfricaCaucasianCommunity12De Muňiz[@B17]1986155412-13M=655, F=899ArgentineAmericaCaucasianSchoolchildren13Kerosuo et al.[@B18]198864211-18M=340, F=302TanzaniaAfricaAfricansSchoolchildren14Woon et al.[@B19]198934715-19Not mentionedChinaAsiaMongoloidsCommunity15Al-Emran et al.[@B20]199050014M=500, F=0SaudiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren16El-Mangoury and Mostafa[@B21]199050118-24M=231, F=270EgyptAfricaCaucasianCommunity17Lew et al.[@B22]1993105012-14Not mentionedChinaAsiaMongoloidsSchoolchildren18Tang[@B23]199420120Not mentionedChinaAsiaMongoloidsCommunity19Harrison and Davis[@B24]199614387-15Not mentionedCanadaAmericaCaucasianCommunity20Ng'ang'a et al.[@B25]19969197-15M=468, F=451KenyaAfricaAfricansCommunity21Ben-Bassat et al.[@B26]19979396-13M=442, F=497IsraelAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren22Proffit et al.[@B27]1998140008-50Not mentionedAmericaAmericaCaucasianCommunity23Dacosta[@B28]1999102811-18M= 484, F=544NigeriaAfricaAfricansCommunity24Saleh[@B29]19998519-15M=446, F=405LebanonAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren25Esa et al.[@B30]2001151912-13M=772, F=747MalaysiaAsiaMongoloidsSchoolchildren26Thilander et al.[@B31]200147245-17M=2371, F=2353ColombiaAmericaCaucasianHeath center27Freitas et al.[@B32]200252011-15M=250, F=270BrazilAmericaCaucasianSchoolchildren28Bataringaya[@B33]200440214M=141, F=261UgandaAfricaAfricansSchoolchildren29Onyeaso[@B34]200463612-17M=334, F=302NigeriaAfricaAfricansSchoolchildren30Tausche et al.[@B35]20041976-8M=970, F=1005GermanyEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren31Abu Alhaija et al.[@B36]2005100313-15M=619, F=384JordanAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren32Ali and Abdo[@B37]200510007-12M=501, F=499YemenAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren33Behbehani et al.[@B38]2005129913-14M=674, F=625KuwaitAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren34Ciuffolo et al.[@B39]200581011-14M=434, F=376ItalyEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren35Karaiskos[@B40]20053959Not mentionedCanadaAmericaCaucasianSchoolchildren36Ahangar Atashi[@B41]200739813-15Not mentionedIranAsiaCaucasianCommunity37Gelgör et al.[@B42]200781011-14M=1125, F=1204TurkeyEuropeCaucasianHealth center38Jonsson et al.[@B43]200782931-44M=342, F=487IcelandEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren39Josefsson et al.[@B44]200749312-13Not mentionedSwedenEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren40Ajayi[@B45]200844111-18M=229, F=212NigeriaAfricaAfricansSchoolchildren41Mtaya[@B46]2008160112-14M=632, F=969TanzaniaAfricaAfricansSchoolchildren42Borzabadi-Farahani et al.[@B47]200950211-14M=249, F=253IranAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren43Daniel et al.[@B48]20094079-12M= 191, F=216BrazilAmericaCaucasianSchoolchildren44Šidlauskas and Lopatienė[@B49]200916817-15M=672, F=1009LithuaniaEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren45Alhammadi[@B50]2010100018-25M=500, F=1000YemenAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren46Bhardwaj et al.[@B51]201162216-17M= 365, F=257IndiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren47Nainani and Relan[@B52]201143612-15M= 224, F=212IndiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren48Bugaighis et al.[@B53]201334312-17M=169, F=174LibyaAfricaCaucasianSchoolchildren49Kaur et al.[@B54]2013240013-17M=1192, F=1208IndiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren50Reddy et al.[@B55]201321356-10M=1009, F=1126IndiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren51Bilgic F et al.[@B56]2015232912.5-16.2M=1125, F=1204TurkeyEuropeCaucasianSchoolchildren52Gupta et al.[@B57]201650012-17M=1125, F=1204IndiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren53Narayanan et al.[@B58]2016236610-12M=1281, F=1085IndiaAsiaCaucasianSchoolchildren[^2]

Critical appraisal of the included studies was done based on a modified version of STROBE checklist[@B61] ^,^ [@B62] comprising seven items related to: study design, study settings, participants criteria, sample size, variable description, and outcome measurements. The quality of the studies was categorized into weak (≤ 3), moderate (4 or 5) and high quality (≥ 6), as described in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

Table 2STROBE -based quality analysis of the included studies.NoAuthorStudy designSettingParticipantsSample sizeVariables descriptionOutcome measurementStatistical analysisTotal score1Massler and Frankel[@B6]✓✓✓X✓✓✓52Goose et al.[@B7]X✓✓XX✓✓43Mills[@B8]X✓✓X✓✓✓54Grewe et al.[@B9]X✓✓X✓✓✓55Helm[@B10]✓✓✓X✓✓✓66Thilander and Myrberg[@B11]✓✓✓X✓✓✓67Foster and Day[@B12]XX✓X✓✓✓48Ingervall et al.[@B13]XX✓X✓✓✓49Helm and Prydso[@B14]X✓✓✓✓✓✓610Lee et al.[@B15]X✓✓X✓✓✓511Gardiner[@B16]X✓✓X✓✓✓512De Muňiz[@B17]X✓✓XX✓✓413Kerosuo et al.[@B18]X✓✓X✓✓✓514Woon et al.[@B19]X✓✓X✓✓✓515Al-Emran et al.[@B20]X✓✓XX✓✓416El-Mangoury and Mostafa[@B21]X✓✓XX✓✓417Lew et al.[@B22]X✓✓X✓✓✓518Tang[@B23]X✓✓X✓✓✓519Harrison and Davis[@B24]X✓✓X✓✓✓520Ng'ang'a et al.[@B25]X✓✓✓X✓✓621Ben-Bassat et al.[@B26]X✓✓X✓✓✓522Proffit et al.[@B27]✓✓✓X✓✓✓623Dacosta[@B28]X✓✓X✓✓✓524Saleh[@B29]✓✓✓XX✓✓525Esa et al.[@B30]X✓✓✓✓✓✓626Thilander et al.[@B31]X✓✓X✓✓✓527Freitas et al.[@B32]X✓✓X✓✓✓528Bataringaya[@B33]✓✓✓✓✓✓✓729Onyeaso[@B34]X✓✓X✓✓✓530Tausche et al.[@B35]✓✓✓X✓✓✓631Alhaija et al.[@B36]X✓✓X✓✓✓532Ali and Abdo[@B37]X✓✓X✓✓✓533Behbehani et al.[@B38]X✓✓✓✓✓✓634Ciuffolo et al.[@B39]✓X✓X✓✓✓535Karaiskos[@B40]X✓✓X✓✓✓536Ahangar Atashi[@B41]X✓✓X✓✓✓537Gelgör et al.[@B42]X✓✓X✓✓✓538Jonsson et al.[@B43]✓✓✓✓✓✓✓739Josefsson et al.[@B44]X✓✓X✓✓✓540Ajayi[@B45]X✓✓X✓✓✓541Mtaya[@B46]✓✓✓✓✓✓✓742Borzabadi-Farahani et al.[@B47]✓✓✓X✓✓✓643Daniel et al.[@B48]X✓✓✓✓✓✓644Šidlauskas and Lopatienė[@B49]XX✓X✓✓✓445Alhammadi[@B50]✓✓✓X✓✓✓646Bhardwaj et al.[@B51]✓✓✓XX✓✓547Nainani and Relan[@B52]✓✓✓XX✓✓548Bugaighis et al.[@B53]X✓✓X✓✓✓549Kaur et al.[@B54]X✓✓X✓✓✓550Reddy et al.[@B55]✓✓✓XX✓✓551Bilgic F et al.[@B56]✓✓✓X✓✓✓652Gupta et al.[@B57]X✓✓XX✓✓453Narayanan et al.[@B58]✓✓✓XX✓✓5

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Prevalence rates, by different variables, were presented as means and standard deviations (SD), with the minimum and maximum values. The data were checked for normal distribution using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. As the distribution was not normal, analyses were conducted using non-parametric tests. Kruskal-Wallis test was used for comparisons between more than two groups. Mann-Whitney U test was used for pair-wise comparisons between groups whenever Kruskal-Wallis test was significant. Spearman\'s coefficient was calculated to determine the correlations, if any, between different variables. All tests were supposed to be two-tailed, and the power and the significance values were set at 0.8 and 0.05, respectively. Statistical analysis was performed with IBM^®^ SPSS^®^ Statistics for Windows software, version 21 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.)

RESULTS
=======

Two thousands nine hundreds and seventy seven studies were found to be potentially relevant to the study. The flow diagram ([Fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) describes the process of articles retrieval; 255 articles were excluded due to duplication. The main cause of dropping of the retrieved articles was removal of irrelevant titles (2,348). The final closely related were 374 articles published between years 1951 and 2016. After reading their abstracts, only 53 articles ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) fulfilled the inclusion criteria and were included in the subsequent analyses.

Figure 1Flowchart of the literature selection process.

The results of the critical appraisal of the included studies are presented in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. The total quality score ranged from 4 to 7. Thirty eight studies (72%) were considered of moderate quality and fifteen (28%), of high quality. The most common drawbacks among all studies were failure to declare the study design (whether it is of cross-sectional, follow-up, etc.) and lack of sample size calculation.

In permanent dentition ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}), the global distributions of Class I, Class II, and Class III were 74.7%, 19.56% and 5.93%, respectively. Increased and reverse overjet was recorded in 20.14% and 4.56%, respectively. Regarding vertical malocclusions, the observed deep overbite and open bite were 21.98% and 4.93%, respectively. Considering the transverse occlusal discrepancies, the posterior crossbite affected 9.39% of the total examined sample.

Table 3Global prevalence of malocclusion in permanent and mixed dentitionsDimensionMalocclusion formPermanent dentitionMixed dentitionMinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDAntero-posteriorClass I3196.674.715.174096.272.7416Class II1.66319.5613.761.75823.1114.94Class III119.95.934.690.712.63.982.75Increased overjet1.648.420.1411.139.435.723.017.56Reversed overjet020.14.565.260.411.93.653.67VerticalDeep bite2.25621.9814.133.557.124.3414.54Open bite0.1154.933.970.2925.15.295.9TransversePosterior crossbite432.29.395.043.7229.111.727.22

Regarding the distribution of malocclusion in adults according to geographical location ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), four continents classification system was considered, in which Americas are considered as one continent. In permanent dentition, Europe showed the highest prevalence of Class II and posterior crossbite (33.51% and 13.8%, respectively), and the lowest prevalence of Class I (60.38%). This was applied to mixed dentition regarding Class I and Class II. No statistically significant differences in prevalence of Class III, increased overjet, reversed overjet, deep bite and open bite between the four geographic areas were reported.

Table 4Prevalence of malocclusion in different geographic locations.VariablePermanent dentitionP-valueAmericaAfricaAsiaEuropeMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDAntero-posteriorClass I78.538.5683.6812.4878.939.7760.3916.760.019\*Class II15.257.0611.459.0812.264.2833.5117.730.016\*Class III6.232.684.754.66.326.466.22.750.5Increased overjet16.675.6121.413.9119.7910.520.7912.380.9Reversed overjet2.262.173.472.896.0974.374.960.829VerticalDeep bite11.136.4125.8318.9623.8312.9521.5613.330.227Open bite5.034.326.343.124.013.864.924.820.378TransversePosterior crossbite7.082.247.91.788.272.6513.087.930.029\*Mixed dentitionAntero-posteriorClass I69.9819.67906.1172.7810.2963.9513.770.035\*Class II27.2220.227.55.7121.4210.431.9512.470.024\*Class III2.780.842.480.595.763.913.531.210.226Increased overjet21.128.2321.2311.325.097.6223.025.120.841Reversed overjet3.95.015.254.224.353.631.330.90.348VerticalDeep bite14.987.7323.315.522.099.9737.417.620.122Open bite5.573.098.35.314.57.794.185.790.077TransversePosterior crossbite10.678.2612.136.6217.778.4712.456.540.832[^3]

In permanent stage of dentition by ethnic groups, the highest prevalences of Class I malocclusion and open bite (89.44% and 7.82%, respectively) were reported among African population, although the difference of the latter was not statistically significant. However, the highest prevalence of Class II (22.9%) was reported among Caucasians. Otherwise, no statistically significant differences were found in prevalence of Class III, increased overjet, reversed overjet, deep bite and posterior crossbite between the three main populations ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

Table 5Prevalence of malocclusion in different racesVariablePermanent dentitionP-valueAfricansCaucasiansMongoloidsMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDAntero-posteriorClass I89.449.3471.6115.1574.879.680.027\*Class II6.764.9922.914.0714.144.430.006\*Class III3.84.675.9249.639.020.228Increased overjet14.626.2222.2911.7712.876.780.132Reversed overjet3.52.933.995.1110.876.680.122VerticalDeep bite19.0215.8122.9514.0719.516.60.587Open bite7.822.244.524.173.272.890.074TransversePosterior crossbite7.21.6110.085.647.530.310.149Mixed dentitionAntero-posteriorClass I92.474.4170.3914.7866.751.770.02\*Class II5.13.825.9114.8622.10.850.028\*Class III2.40.693.531.8610.952.330.045\*Increased overjet16.47.2123.627.327.4511.670.305Reversed overjet3.93.973.153.598.51.770.217VerticalDeep bite26.3717.4324.3515.1321.2510.111Open bite1053.73.7714.1515.490.035\*TransversePosterior crossbite10.777.3911.647.4916.2 (one case)0.689[^4]

The global distributions of Class I, Class II, and Class III in mixed dentition stage were 72.74%, 23.11% and 3.98%, respectively. The prevalence figures of increased and reverse overjet were 23.01% and 3.65%, respectively. Deep overbite and open bite cases were reported in 24.34% and 5.29%, respectively. Posterior crossbite represented 11.72% of the total pooled studies ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding prevalence of malocclusion in mixed dentition according to geographical location (Table 4), Africa showed the highest prevalence of Class I (90%) but the lowest prevalence of Class II malocclusions (7.5%). The highest prevalence figures of Class II, Class III, and open bite malocclusions were reported in Europe (31.95%), Asia (5.76%), and Africa (8.3%), respectively. Deep bite was significantly higher in Europe (37.4%) compared to other geographical areas.

In mixed dentition, African population showed the highest prevalence of Class I (92.47%), but the lowest prevalence of Class II malocclusions (5.1%), while Caucasians showed the lowest prevalence of open bite (3.7%). Mongoloid showed significantly higher prevalence of Class III (10.95%). No significant differences in the prevalence of other malocclusions were found between different ethnicities ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

The prevalence of Class II was observed less frequently in permanent than in mixed dentition (19.56 ± 13.76 and 23.11 ± 14.94%, respectively), while the prevalence of Class III was observed more frequently in permanent than in mixed dentition (5.93 ± 4.96 and 3.98 ± 2.75, respectively).

DISCUSSION
==========

Global, regional and racial epidemiological assessment of malocclusions is of paramount importance, since it provides important data to assess the type and distribution of occlusal characteristics. Such data will aid in determining and directing the priorities in regards to malocclusion treatment need, and the resources required to offer treatment - in terms of work capacity, skills, agility and materials to be employed. In addition, assessment of malocclusion prevalence by different populations and locations may reflect existence of determining genetic and environmental factors. In line with that, the hypothesized tendency of changing prevalence of a specific type of malocclusion, such as Class II, from mixed to permanent dentition stage may give an indication about the effect of adolescent growth in correction of this problem. Finally, the availability of such global data will be important for educational purposes. Regional and/or racial-specific malocclusion may change the health policy toward developing the specialists' skills and offering the resources required for that malocclusion. It must be emphasized that the current study summarizes the global distribution of malocclusion in mixed and permanent dentitions based on data extracted from studies of moderate (72% of the included studies) to high (28%) quality. None of the included studies was of low quality.

The pooled global prevalence of Class I was the highest (74.7 ± 15.17%), ranging from 31% (Belgium) to 96.6% (Nigeria). It was higher among Africans (89.44%), but equivalent among Caucasians and Mongoloids (71.61% and 74.87%, respectively). This pattern of distribution was reported for both dentitions with slight differences. Noteworthy, the prevalence of Class I in permanent dentition of Mongoloids tends to increase with pubertal growth, mostly due to the associated tendency for Class II correction in this race specifically.

The overall global prevalence of Class II was 19.56%. However, it was interesting to see a wide range from 1.6% (Nigeria) to 63% (Belgium). The lowest prevalence was reported for Africans 6.76% and the highest was reported for Caucasian (22.9%); the reported prevalence for Mongoloids was in-between (14.14%). The pattern of global distribution of Class II malocclusion by race was somewhat similar in mixed and permanent dentitions. With exception of African people (Africa), there is a tendency for correction of Class II with pubertal growth upon transition from mixed to permanent dentition. Both, prevalence and growth correction of Class II, can be attributed to the genetic influence. Recent research emphasizes the pivotal role of genetic control over condylar cartilage and condylar growth.[@B63] ^,^ [@B64]

The global prevalence of Class III was the lowest among all Angle's classes of malocclusion (5.93 ± 4.69%). The range was interestingly wide: 0.7% (Israel) to 19.9% (China). The corresponding figures for Caucasians, Africans and Mongoloids were 5.92, 3.8% and 9.63%, respectively. This pattern of global distribution of Class III applies to mixed and permanent dentitions. A tendency to develop this type of malocclusion appears to increase upon transition from mixed to permanent dentition among Africans and Caucasians, rather than among Mongoloids. The role of genetics must be emphasized. In fact, Class III malocclusion in Asians is mainly due to the mid-face deficiency, rather than mandibular prognathism.[@B65]

The positive correlation found between Class II and increased overjet is logical. Simply, this is due to the fact that the most prevalent Class II malocclusion globally is Class II division 1.[@B66] Similarly, the positive correlation of Class III malocclusion with reversed overjet is related to skeletal base discrepancy with minimal dentoalveolar compensation.[@B67]

The lowest prevalent malocclusion traits globally were reversed overjet and open bite (4.56 and 4.93, respectively). There is a high variation in prevalence of both traits as reported in the literature. Most of the studies reported that open bite trait is highly prevalent in African populations and low in Caucasian populations,[@B17] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B20] ^,^ [@B25] in contrast to the reversed overjet, which reported to be prevalent in Mongoloids. In general, both traits are genetically determined.[@B63] ^,^ [@B64]

An interesting finding was the higher prevalence of Class II malocclusion in the mixed dentition than in the permanent dentition. This could be explained by the fact that self-correction of a skeletal Class II problem might occur in the late mixed and early permanent dentition stage as a result of a potential mandibular growth spurt. However, a sound conclusion can't be drawn, as the present study was not prospective. In addition, the difference in leeway space between maxillary and mandibular arches, and residual growth in the permanent dentition stage could explain the higher prevalence of Class III malocclusion in the permanent dentition than in the mixed dentition, and the fact that the mandible might continue to grow till the mid- twenties.

The present pooled data showed a decrease in the prevalence of deep bite upon transition from mixed to permanent dentition. Thilander et al,[@B31] likewise, showed that increased overbite was more prevalent in the mixed dentition. Such an overbite reduction from the mixed to the permanent dentition is due to both occlusal stabilization involving full eruption of premolars and second molars, and the more pronounced mandibular growth.[@B35] This also explains the reduction in Class II cases as well as the increase in Class III cases (reverse overjet as well) during the period of changing dentition.

In addition to the importance of reporting global malocclusion, it is of an equal importance to report the worldwide orthodontic treatment needs. We planned to do so if the included studies had covered both issues. This was not the case, however, and hence we recommend addressing this latter issue with a similar systematic review.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

1\) Consistent with most of the included individual studies, Class I and II malocclusions were the most prevalent, while Class III and open bite were the least prevalent malocclusions.2) African populations showed the highest prevalence of Class I and open bite malocclusions, while Caucasian populations showed the highest prevalence of Class II malocclusion.3) Europe continent showed the highest prevalence of Class II among all continents.4) Class III malocclusion was more prevalent in permanent dentition than mixed dentition, conversely finding for Class II, while all other malocclusions variables showed no difference between the two stages.
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